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CAI{ Mercs e DmFERENCE
II-{ HARRISBURG AND

WasHINGToN, D.C.!
MC is a leading advocate for small business, both in
Harrisburg and \Tashington, D.C. The Association's
Board of Directors and Government Relations
Committee has established the following issues for 2006,
aiong with a myriad of others, to lead the fight for reform on
matters aFGcting smal L businesses.

State lssues
Healthcare Initiatives
Business Tax Cuts

Tort Reform
Keystone Manufacturing Initiative
Vorkers' Compensation Reform
CompetePA Coalition

Federal lssues
For information on SMCI Government Relations pro-

Contain Health Care Costs

e Taddonio, director of Government
Relations, at 800.553.3260 or e-mail lee@smc.org.

gram, contact

Reduce Ta-r Burdens on Entrepreneurs

Stop Lawsuit Abuse
Assure Fair Thade
Keep Viabiliry of SBA Lending Programs
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1-800-553-3260

by Nancy Wintner, APR

Q I thinb a mass rnailing might be a good idea to increase
sales, but before I do, uhat might be the best uay to go
about it?

A:

Postcards
which can promote all types of products,
are highly effective, low cost
services and organizalisn5

and one of the best- kept secrets of todafs marketing. They
can be used to target customers and prospects one-on-one
versus mass advertising. And if designed and written properly,
post cards can increase sales, web activiry retail floor traffic
and sales leads, just to name a few.
To be most effective, your post cards must target specific
markets and prospects who would be most likely to purchase
your service or product. As a result, it is important to develop
or purchase the proper mailing list(s) and use a creative
graphic designer and marketing specialist who have the proper expertise and marketing sa\ary to develop the right formula.

Most importantly, one or nvo post cards u'ill not do the rrick.
You need to distribute at least 6 or 7 to repeat and reinforce
your message, reminding customers and prospects rr'ho vou
are and why they should purchase from vou NO\\l
Post cards are like mini billboards. The difference is that
recipients can hold on to your card or pass it to others providing additional exposure for your marketing message. Unlike
mass advertising where your competitors hear or see what vou
postcard marketing is
are doing
and maybe copr. it
more personal. In most cases, onlr'r'ou and vour prospects are
aware of rvhat vou are doing.

If vou

are not using post cards to market your business,
overlooking
a marketing tooi that could be highly prof)'ou're
itable to r-our business.
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